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Schwarzenberg dlied, thus reznoving an enemy to the Sardinian
policy.

Victor Einmanuel, failing in his cudeavour to secure reforms
in the ecclasiastîcal conditionis of Piedmont treated Roine as an
enerny; and iii 1850 lie had ai masure passed Nvhereby ecelesiastical
privileges iii Piedmnont 'vere abolishied. A great outcry wvas to no
puî*pose. The archibisliop was arrested, confined in a citadel, and
finally banishied. Negotiations were now opened with the Pope,
îvho at once understood that the gain of Piedmont and humiliation
of iimseif w'ere their desires. But, so far, Italy had been success-
fulinl its secret struggle with Austria, nevertheless d'Azeglio wvas
too honcst to proeeed much farther, so that the foundation wluich
lie liad laid was eiilarged and developed by Cavour. Cavour, in his
early life joinied the armny; lcaving it lie travelled through Eng-
]and and France, observing thecir commercial and economie. inter-
ests. In 1852 lie bocame leader of the government, and four înonths
later lie was siiiiinonied to -forin a new rninistry. Ris policy wvas
tLhus: the expulsion of Austria froin Italy, the destruction of tlic
Pope's temporal power. aud the unity of Italy under the Ilouse of
Savoy. Jieforins wvere iauded, and any arbitrary action wvas equally
stated by the press.

Cavour now determined to giain admission to the Great Powers
iii order that his viewvs of Italy inighit be made known. -When
Bngland and France joined against Russia ln the Crimnean war,
Cavour saw his opportunity and grasped it. le hand fifteen tholi-
Sand men sent to, the seat of tlue uvax to co-operate witu the allies.
Censured at first, but rewarded at last, Cavour declared ail dlo-
quence to be powerless agaiiust, his policy. At the termination of
the war, Cavour, by a great effort, sucocded in %vwinning admission
on an equal footing with. the rest of the Pow'ers in the council of
Pari£s, ivhere lie set forth his views and 'vas given «assurance of
France 's support before lie ef t. This lielped to enrage Austria.
Acting upon E iglisli adv'ice, A ustria granted unusual privilegos
to ber duchies and grand duchies, hoping hy this to aid lier cause.
This course displeased Cavour, who desired nothingy but Nvar with
Austria; and w~ho, by bis armiing proccss, made 3uol of Austria
demnd satigfaetion. Cavour refused to give this satisfaction.

But Cavour's path.w~as rather flhorny. Mdazzini and his as-
sociates 'vere furious bcecause their society was tanupered with; flic
people were conîplaining of heavy taxation; the elections showed a
gain for the clcrgy and the aristocracy; Russia -was only iii synu-
pathy îvith Cavour, Digland would not liellp to disturli European
equilibrinni, -%viile Fi'ance w'as a doubtful aider. Napoleon III's
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